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**Nor Ifl It difficult to pt<m  
that the Government can faio 
power only as the peoid« loeo 
It."
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Serving The Top Of Texna t f  T en n

PAMPA AND 
Fair with little change In 
temperature through tenighi» 
Partly cloudy with flight ihanO  
for rain on Friday. High todap 
near M. Low tonight — mMI 
M’e. High tomorrow —> near It» 
High yesterday — S7. Lew thla 
•lornlng — SS.
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Reports Show How 
Nixon Freeze Works
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

government report today on 
wixdesale prices could give the 
first inkling of how President 
Nixon’s wage-price freeze is 
working.

The Labor Department report 
covers August wholesale prices 
of food and a broad range of 
induat^ l raw materials and 
manu^Ktured goods. The 
freeze was in effect for about 
half the reporting period.

Meanwhile, organized labor’s 
c h i e f  s j^esm an  George 
Meany, gave the first direct 
hint he is willing to bargain 
with the White House over Nix
on’s economic plana to follow 
the freeze which ends Nov. 13. 
But he declined immediate ela
boration.

In other developments;
—The government said it will 

exempt |1.S billion worth of 
goods from the lb-per-cent im
port surcharge. Acting after 
some small importers said they 
would be banknipt if forced to 
pay the 10 per cent, the Treas
ury Department exempted mer
chandise en route to the United 
SUtes before the freeze, any 
tied up by the West Coast dock 
strike and any held in bonded 
warehouses or foreign trade 
zones.

—The president of the Nstion- 
al Educatk» Association, Don
ald E. Morrison said a state
ment by Treasury under^ 
secretary Charles E. Wslker 
that moot teacher raises would 
not be permitted was an "indi- 
vidnal view." Walker’s state-

5 Youths Nabbed 
As trouble Erupts 
At Austin Schools

AUSTIN (AP) — At least five 
youths were srrw ted today as 
trouble aniptcd at two Auatla 
rigti aehools in connection m th 
the massive busing schedule 
ordered by federal eaurts.

Two Negro pupils were ar
retted at McCaUum High School 
in northwest Austin shortly after 
the arrival of a but load of 
Negro pupils from Anderson 
High School, in  til Negro School 
bemg closed under the new 
desegregation plan ordersd in 
effect this weak.

The arrest oomplaim said one 
youth was charged with carry
ing a sawed-off pool cue stud
ded with sharpened nails.

The other was accused of us
ing abusive language.

Three other youths later were 
taken into custody at McCallum.

ment was made to congress
men, and Morrison said the 
NEA disagrees; “We continue 
to assert that many, if not 
most, of the nation’s teachers 
will probably qualify under the 
official guidelines.”

—In San Clemente, Nixon or
dered postponement until next 
Feb. 15 of all blue-collar feder
al workers’ pay raises. At the 
same time, he asked Congress 
to uphold his proposal that 
white-collar workers not get 
any hikes in pay until July 1, 
1972.

Meany, in turning down an 
invitation to testify before the 
Senate-House Economic Com
mittee, said: “To Ulegraph our 
positions in detail now would 
not be good negotiating atrate
g y "  ______________

State Approves 
$1^500 County 
tfighway Project

The Texas Highway Com
mission hat approved the ex
penditure of $135,500 for kn- 
provementa to the highway 
system in Gray County during 
1972.

diaries W. Smith of Amarillo 
district engineer, tai(l that 6.9 
miles will be involved in the 
annual program. Work wilt be 
under the supervision of Tom 
Kelley, supervising resident 
engineer in Pampa.

liie  work is part of the High
way Commission’s combined 
State Highway Safety and 
Betterm «|M ^iM l P«rm to4 
Market Irtoei.TA leix'evem ent

The #o(k win coneldt of 
fdacing an a^sbalUc concrete 
o V e r  1 e y , incleding eealing 
ebouldera. on U.S. 10 from the 
Carson County line % PMH>a.

Statewide, the Texae Highway 
ComimMon approved a $40.4 
million * program to inwove 
more thanf .l thousand mtiet of 
Texas highways and Farm to 
Market Roads.

The 1972 Stata Highway 
Safety and Betterment and 
Farm to Market Improvement 
Program iacliidet 797 projects 
in 196 countiee.

The pro^am  if aimed at 
enhancing tralBc safety by 
modernizing and rehabilitating 
highway faciUtiet which are 
becom i^ obaolete due to age 
and increaaed traffic, according 
to the (hstiict engineer.

Gray County Commissioners Blast 
State Legislation Costing Counties

Gray Counly'  government 
offidali, including the county 
judge and commtasioDert of 
four predncts yeaterday aigned 
e  letter to Governor Preeton 
Smith concurrlag with a  Ran
dall County request state of
ficials reconsider portlona of 
action by the 62nd Legialntore 
which impoaed additional costs 
on countiee with no returning 
benfditi.

Legislation conteatnd inchidet 
the passage of a voter 
r e g i e t r a t i o n  law. Randall 
County quoted a registration of 
a county with 54,000 people 
would coat an additional $W,000. 
The new law would permit a 
■mall percentage more people 
to regiatar, but the Randall 
County communique stated the 
percent - affected would 
probably not vote anyway.

Another conteeted item was 
e jury law which states once 
a person is dismissed from duty 
for any reason on one case, the 
p e r s o n  is automaticslly 
exempted for the remainder of 
the term of eourt This would 
necessMata calling atanoat twice 
SS many panels then has been 
esilad in the pest. Titis In- 
csesse, besidet .creating an 
InconHaaoa te  the ettisene of 
the stata who a n  eallad for Jayr 
duty, « ■  M a n  at laaat dodbla! 
expaaas for aU oouatlas In 
peytag preepnett ie lurei«-

OdMT leglalilkn anactad «

law by which the feoe received 
by court a p p ^ ta d  attorneys 
wore exact^ doubled from 
prevkMJS rataa. Obviously by 
doubling these fees the costs of 
oounbee is exactly double, said 
the Randall County-audiored 
Gray C o u n t y - a p p r o v e d  
document to the governor.

The Gray County notice 
concurs with the Randall 
Commission in stating the 
enumerated items were useless 
expenditures of the county’s 
money and would raepectfully 
request that in the event of a 
■pedal sesaion of the 6htd 
l^ s la tu r e ,  these items be 
reconsidared by the legislature 
and the various' counties be 
given opportunities to have tfieir 
posittoBs heard ih this regard.

In the letter to the governor. 
Gray County officials aaki it 
was the consenaus of the Court 
the mentioned legislation, as 
wefl ae eome in M  past, con
tinued to place an increasing 
financial burden upon county 
government and its taxpayers.

The letter «ay*. *hUa ^  
legislatloa ie wtU-4ntentioned, 
the additionel coete to county’ 
government needs to be 
carefully considered prior to its 
enactment into law by the 
Tesaa LegMature,

Gopfae ¿ t h e  leDtt: were adeo 
• M  ta  Max ghgrmae, fMata 
Senator; ?M1 State
RepreeenteBre a a d  Woef^ 
Bond, lUndfel Coanty Jndge>

Thieu Asserts He 
Will Step Down 
If Poiiines Fail

SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van Thieu told e iia- 
tionwide television audience 
tonight he intends to run as the 
only candidate in South Viet
nam’s Oct. 3 presidential elec
tion but will step down if he 
and his policies fail to win a 
vote of confidence from the 
people. i

“ I am responsible to the 
whole country,” Thieu said. 
“To resign would be the act of 
an irresponsible man, a desert
er trying to avoid his responsi
bilities.

“Such an act could severely 
damage the country, leaving 
the legal and constitutional re
gime vulnerable to the Commu
nists.”

Thieu looked tense, even 
defiant, as he delivered the 25- 
minute television address.

•'To run or to withdraw Is the 
freedom of each ticket,’’ Thieu 
said. “But the Oct. 3 election is 
determined by the constitution 
and t^annot be changed, even if 
there-is only one ticket. There 
is no legal basis for not organ
izing the elections.

“ I want competition, but 
there is nothing I can do about 
it. 1 must carry out the con
stitution and legal procedures.

“ I see that the coming elec
tion will be a referendum. If 
the turnout next month con
firms my confidence I shall re
main in the presidency. (Mher- 
wise I will not accept another 
four year term.”

Thieu did not specify what 
percentage of the vote would 
give liim the required “vole of 
confidence.” or how that per
centage would be determined«

H ^ A n d L ] ^  
To Hold Talk$
On Ireland Issue

LOMXMf (AP) . — Prime 
Minister. Edward Heath will 
meet prime Minister Jack 
Lyiich 6f the Irish Republic on 
Monday and Tuesday and will 
ask him to help stop terrorisU 
of the Irish Republican Army 
from crossing into Northern 
Ireland, informed so(x*ces said 
today.

Lynch in turn is expected to 
ask Heath to do so m e th ^  
about British troops crossing 
the Irish border.

The meeting, announced 
Wedneeday, had been set for 
October. It was moved up after 
a British patrol crossad into the 
republic last week and one of 
its soldiers was killed. Shots 
were fired at British soMiert 
Wednesday from the republic’s 
side of the 260-milt border, but 
no one was h it

The British Cabinet was 
meeting today to go ovar pro
posals for discussion at the 
L,ynch-Heath meeiting. Some re
ports said Britain might consid
er a demand, backed by Lynoh, 
for proportional repreaentatioh 
for Northern Ireland’i  Roman 
Catholic minority in the ali-Pro- 
testant Belfast government.

Business And Ad 
Depts. Of News 
Will Close Sept. (

The bnaiaCn and ad
vert! sing departments ef 
The Pampa News wlQ be 
eloaed >0 day 'Menday, 
S e p t s m b e r  6. Earlier 
deadUaea far claaslfled and 
MaWy Abent People nd- 
verttamg will be ebadrved 
tbit week-cad.

Claaslfled adt aad eaa- 
ccUatteas mast ba hi the 
News efttoe by I t  a.m. 
Satarday far Mwiday*t 
MbMcatlaB. Far 
fm aday. S e p W e r  T 
daadHae 1$ BMa IS d M ty .

Fwpt*
advatlftlaf la  appear la  
M aaiay« kMW M M  ba JB
the dffiea Iqr I t  a Á
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Legion Likely Against 
Seating Peking I n U.N.

a

i .

TO p O’ TEXA8 KIWANIS VOI.UNTEBBS — Members 
of the Top O’ T pyts Kiwanip^vwterfla.v pitchad in. to  help 

.jH'iMimt a ^¡Dod Iniage of Pnomu to i ^ e r s  scheduled to 
<anive here for tfie Top O’ Tfttax Golf Tournament 1t>is 
weekend. Doing tMeir part, KiWaiils members, ftom  left, 
Ab Ootavey, Imke Case, Wa.\ue Steddum, John Simon,

Boo Muncj’, Bill Bennett and Aa>«in Huddiek, cir.uied up 
tras«h from Jupiter .St. east to the dump giwuid, and in 
Ihe ni'ea .vui rounding Pampa CXmtry Club. Sewral 
tnadcloads of debi*is which h.id bloivn from \ehicles en- 
ixxite to the dump ground, wei-e picKed up and hauled 
away.

(Staff Pho«t>)
I

County Solons Okay Contract 
On Ambulance And Other Items

By ALETH.X DAVIS
Gray County Commissioners 

moved through an important 
agenda yesterday, approving an 
ambulance contract with the 
city, county, and Metropolitan 
Ambulance Service of Amarillo. 
The court also approved 
recommendation of the Airport 
Board to instigate new policies 
concerning hangar and ground
rents at both airports within the I Prock, reporting for the board

said the panel drew up the long- 
range operation plan after 
considering the status of the 
fields. Prock said current 
privately-owned hangars are 
being rented by owners at no 
benefit to the’ county while 
airport operators are under 
contract to the county, and 
pmnted out the board’s feeling 
that the private hangars were 
in direct competition with the 
county hanger. The board 
agreed to guideline new con
tracts beginning Dec. 1 of thi.s 
year, by which owners of 
private hangars would be

recorded deliqiient taxes had. allowed to pay ground rent  ̂ for 
been collected since July 1.
Commissioners commended the 
excellent collection rate.

I n other action, com
missioners agreed to u|>hold an 
Airport Board decision to create 
a new rental policy at both 
Perry Lefors I'leld in Pampa 
and the Mcl.«an .\irjiort Ralph

N̂. Viet Plagued 
By Worst Floods 
In Two Decades

county.
They also concurred with 

Jack Back, Gray County 
assesser-collector the county 
assessor's office could execute 
revaluatron of county-located 
properties with additional local 
personnel. Back said he 
believed the revaluation could 
be completed within eight 
months.

In a tax collections report to 
commissioners. Back stated 
97.76 percent of county taxes 
for 1970 had been collected, 
adding that a part of the $15,600

a period of 15 years, en*ding S.MGOX f.XP) — No. 
in Dec. 198.'), Kl that time.nam has mobilized th 
owners would have 6o days to ■ troops and civilians to fight 
remove the hangars fnnn the country's worst floods since
field or leasethem back from 
the county, the county being the 
owner if a hangar was not 
nio\ed in the 60-day time 
period.

Prock said the board was , .. „ , ..1 1  . .u . ers, in the northern part of thelooking at the situation from the ,  ̂ ■.av/x/nsii^ av vs.v a* ii> n im frv  m i^ h t hrxvA rjr\ .c iirm lip ft
view point of maintaining air

Members Attend 
Meet In Houston

HOUSTON fAP) — The 2.7 
million-member .American

I i gion was expected to reaffirm 
] today its opposition to the ad*

mission of Red China to the 
United Nation.s.

Foreign relation.^ and national 
security resolutions were major 
items for consideration at the 
crnclirding session of the Le
gion's 53rd national convention.

John H. Geiger, an air line 
architect from Des Plaines, III.,

I was campaigning vigorously,
I meanwhile, to succeed .Alfred P.
I C'namie, a Los .Angeles lawyer,
I as national commander.
! .A warm reception from the 

I.egionnaires Wednesday for .Am 
bassador James C }l Shen of the 
Nationalist Republic of China ir>- 
dicated no change in their tra- 

I ditional opposition to Red China 
' being seated in the United Na-

II tions.
Siien attrllsited the cirrent 

move to seat Red China to ap
peasement and expediency.

The I.egionnaire« applauded 
the ambassador when he said 
the Republic of China i.s in the 
I'.N. by right. They applauded 
again when he said R would be 
preposterous for a founding 
member of the U N. to be ex
pelled. .And they applauded once 
more when he said the T' N. 
record of the Republic of Oiina 
is totally unbltttmshed.

Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers also received a warm 
ception Tuesday, but there was 
no applause when he discus.sed 
President Nixon’s plans to visit 
Red China nor when he pledged 
efforts to see that Nabonalist 
Cnina retains its U.N. seat 

t Convention delegates approved 
Wednesday a two-paragraph res- 
lution asking Congress to make 

IiS l penal offense for anyone 
to flySlhe flag of any country 
or revoKitionary group hostile 
to the United States and holdin: 
■Americans as prisoners of war

World War II, Hanoi Radio re
ported today.

The broadcast made no men-
ttion of what effect the overflow 1 “J’. „.„u
'of the Red and Thai Binh r i v - '^ «  originated vuth

GEORGE GEDDA 
Atoociated Press Writer 

WAMUNGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
officials are viewing with some 
apprehension evidence of Latin 
American backlash to Preai- 
dent Nixon's Ibpw-cent sur- 
ebarge on imports.

Of partioular concern to offi- 
cisds here is a meeting of Latin 
American finance, ministers, 
•obaduled to atari Friday In 
Buanoa Aires, a t which hemis
pheric nations will attempt to 
aatabiiab a cemnnoa front on 
4be surcharge issue.

Official estimates show that 
Mgy 22 par cent of goods kn- 

to tba United States 
Lalie America are sfiect- 

•fl by the surcharge. But he- 
ebarge it

country, might have on supplies 
and replacements for the (Com
munist forces in South Viet
nam But it said food crops had 
been destroyed roads washed 
out. and iran.sportation and 
communications disrupted.

Premier Pham Van 
said military and civilian 
forces have “ in the main 
triumphed over the flood and 
warded off a big disa.ster.’’ 
North Vietnam now '‘must con
centrate all forces to overcome 
the consequences of the Ifoods 
in agriculture and commu
nications and transport.” he de
clared “ .All capabilities must 
be mobilized.’*

Dong called for increased cul
tivation of the winter crop in 
areas not hit by the-high water 
and replanting in the strideen 
regions.

“On the communications and 
transport front,’’ he continued, 
“we must restore the main 

say the roads to traffic in the shortest 
quietly period of time, and mobilize all 

United States has enjoyed aj^ discourage the meet-if“*’ces to make the fuUest use
substantial trade surplus for 
years.

During the first six months of 
1971, the surplus was in excess 
of million, according to of-

ports on a self-supporting basis.
Further changes in rental 

agreements would include a 
cidiise stating owners of 
hangars would be asked to pay 
a 10 per cent rate on fixed 
property income to the county.

The .Airport Board said county 
ownership of all hangars would 
permit the self-maintenance of 
the concerns.

Commissioners also signed 
delinquent and insolvent tax 
lists and an error in assessment 
list for 1970.

The next meeting of solons 
is set for Sept. 13, at 10 a m.

U.S. Concerned Over Reaction 
O f Latin America To Surcharge

is unfair to apply the surcharge | Diplomatic sources 
against an area with which thejs t a t e Department

ficial statistics.
In addition, there is a con

sensus among Latin American 
diptomsts here that the sur
charge constitutes a retreat 
from Nixon administration 
proniiaea to lower trade bar
riers to hemispheric producte.

A Nixon proposal for genend- 
ized trade preferences for the 
producta of developing nations, 
announced 22 months ago, still 
hae not been introduced in Cton- 
greaa fay the administratioo.

. . . „ . ,of the paramount roie of com
ing of h€misphenc finance nun-j transport in
isters, which is being carried tj,e present conditions of the 
out under auspices of the Spe- national economy and the 
dal Comniission for Latin: people’s life.
American Coordination.

The meeting was proposed by 
Argentine President Alejandro 
A. Lanusse, who urged adoption 
of a common front by Latin 
American nations in the face of 
United States poUdes which 
“gravely affect” their rospec- 
tive economies.

In 1932, tha Nazi, Hermann 
Goering, was elected president 
of the German Reichstag,
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delegations from Maryland \ ir- 
ginia and New York.

.Also approved was a request 
that Congress appropriate funds 
to permit House and Senate 
committees to extend and ex
pand their activities “exposing 
the working of the Cornniuni.st 
ct'nspiracy within the I niied 
States ”

.Another resolution asked that 
a loyalty oath for all individuals 
em ploy^ as civil servants be 
reinstated. .A 1969 Supreme 
Ctourt decision held such oaths 
for federal employes unconstitu
tional.

Shen described Taiwan's stra
tegic importance to the United 
States as “ an unsinkable air
craft carrier in the Western 
Padfic.”

Yet he said Communist O ina 
has launched a “ smiling offen
sive” while asking the United 
States to withdraw all its troops 
from all areas west of Hawaii.

“And yet, believe it or nit. 
this is the regime which will 
soon be considered for member
ship or representation in tha 
United Nations,” he said.

“ Some member nations are 
prepared to vote for the admis
sion of the Peiping regime even 
if it should mean the expulsion 
of the Republic of China.”

He said the U.N. Charter it
self disqualifies Red China in 
that it says th« international 
body is open to all pnnce-loving 
states which accept and are-ablt 
and willing to ca iry  out obligw 
tions contained in the charter.

Shen said the U.N. branded 
Red China an aggressor for iti 
intervention la the Korean War 
in 1960 and Peiping; also wa> 
found guilty pf committing geno* 
dde in TUm  In 1963,
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Government AccuseckOf Burying 
Probe O f Alleged Car Detects I.

WASHINGTON 'AP) — Con-:thf defects neither safety-re- 
timer advocate Ralph Nader: lated nor widespread, 
as accused the federal govern-1 A Chrysler Corp. spokesman 
lent of burying its invesUga-j denied Nadar's caarges of fail 
oni of alleged automobile ures of the standard drum 
r.skf failures, window ex-.brakes on a »ide range of the 
lesions, engine dislocations company's models, 
nd fires. | "We are aware of no brake
Nader said hia list of 13 prob ‘n Chrysler

jms covering domestic ana im-; which we have not r« a lW  and 
orted cars produced since 
as taken mostly from g o v e r n - ' y *

lent files of closed or shelved I communication from the gov-
nesti!<ation.s He charged gov-l*™'’''cnt at all
enment ofliclals considered! The problems Nader contends
—-------------------------  -------  are safety defects but which he

says the government has failed 
I to act on include:I -^Poor engine mountsine Arts Body 

Announces New
on

1966-196i> Chevrolels which, Na
der said, can lead to the 
throttle sticking open as well as 
failure of power brakes and 
steering when the engine lur
ches forward.

—Alleged failure of ChevroletJoard Members
The Nominating Committee ‘'SdCT’ìid "G e i^ * ^* '^^
h ,  Pampa Fine Artsl»«« 19M GM cara. He charged the
•«sedation a n n o u n c e d  the 
ollowing directors for 1971-72; 
drs. Robert .A., Johnson, 
•resident; Paul Kefm, vice- 
•resident and treasurer; Mrs. 
■•om B r a 1 y , recording 
elretary; John R. Reeve, 
orresponding secretary; Mrs. 
; e 0 r g e B. Cree, special 
a-ojects; Mrs. Ernest B. 
Vilkinson. visual arts; Mrs. 
Villiam Charlton, musical arts; 
drs. Jack O. Miller and Mrs 
Calvin Lacy, theatrical 
'  e d Gikas, Films

eral Motors repaired 40.000 
clutch cables under warranty.

—Tendency of a plug on 
quadrajet carburetors in 1966 
GM cars to fall out, leadiag to 
engine fires.

—Gasoline tank spillage, 
presenting a fire hazard, which 
Nader said has been found on 
F\)rd LTDs and the 1960-70 
Oldsmobile Cutlass.

He also cited a letter telling 
of a cigarette in the ashtray of 

irtji: a 1971 Chevrolet Vega catching 
and the dash panel on fire; 1967-

niscellaneous arts; Mrs. Ebeni*®^® power brakes which, 
Varner. Membership Chair-1 Nader said. GM's own figures 
nan; and A W. Bassett director!*h«w cause a car to take twice 
^ laroe. ,the distance to stop if a small

. . . 'plastic check valve fails; ex-
The new Board of Directors pjodinj gid« window glass;

net to formulate plans for the 
omlng year. TTie Association 
rill sponsor the

wheol failures and energy-ab 
mrbing steering columns that

is re-Alpha and|Mj,|.^ collapsing as .. 
hnega Players' presentation of ^y Motor Vehicle-Safety
dark Twain's “Diary of Adamlmg-Ja.H em ••d a rk  T w a in 's  “ D ia ry  o i A a a m | j^ ,a „ ja rd  203.
.nd Eve’’ Oct 4. The contract j ‘The number of cars poten- 
raa also renewed to present the j,¡ally aff^c^d b>- the specific
ourth year of plays for children defects listed in this let-
mogUting of “ .Aladidn and His j,,,. j, jajo millions,”
Veirferful l-amj) ’ Dec 2. Nader said. “ For example.
'Iroquois Captive ’ Feb. 24, and are |>erhapt four million
*Haidi'' May 4. | Chevrolels on the roads today

PUao were also made for ii.se »ilh potentially dangeroua mo- 
(  Bm  Fine .ArU Association s tor mounts .And at least as 

located at 515 W i many General Motors cars are 
C i a g t m i l l ,  including the equipped with power-assisted!columns. “Evidence indicates 
ravtlUiig exhibit of the Texas brakes that may fail without j that in a significant number of 
riM Arts Asaociation Nov. 17. notice.” crashes, the steering columns

Nader made his charges in a 'a re  not collapsing at it re- 
letter to Douglas Toms, direc-1 quired by Motor Vehicle Safety 
tor of the National Highway I .Standard 303,” said Nader.

Traffic Safety Administration. 
The agency confirmed it has 
conducted no tests since 1968 to 
make sure steering columns 
collapse. An NHTS.A spokesman 
said, however, the agency has 
studied steering columns in ac
tual crashes and is convinced 
they are working.

Here is n list of automobile 
problems Ralph Nader con
tends are safety defects but 
which he says the government 
has failed to act on:

—Chevrolet engine mounta. 
Nader said the problem covers 
1966-1969 models and can lead 
to the throttle sticking open, as 
well as failure of power brakes 
and steering when the engine 
lurches forward.

—Chevrolet Corvair clutch 
cables. Nader said failure of 
the cablet can lead to loss of 
control. He said General Mo
tors repaired 40,000 of the

charged
tendency of a plug to fall out of 
place could lead to engine fires.

—Dash panels on 1971 Vegas 
Nader said he had received 
only one letter citing an in
stance where a cigarette in the 
ashtray set the dash afire but 
called it “ sufficiently Important 
to warrant further investiga
tion.”

—Full size 1967-1970 GM pow
er brakes. Nader said i t ,could 
be argued that the failure* of a 
small plastic check valve in the 
system is not serious since the 
system remains intact, but he 
cited GM’s own figures showing 
that stopping the car in the 
case of such a failure would 
take twice the distance.
— C h r y s l e r  C o r p .  drum 

brakes. Nader *eid the problem 
exists On some of the 1967-1971 
models of Chryslers, Plymouths 
and Dodges with standai^ 
brakes.

—Exploding side window 
glass. “We have received 12 
ietteri recently telling of the 
explosive shattering of the tem
pered glass side win<k)ws.” said 
Nader. He said the government 
files contain several suck com
plaints.

-Energy-absorbing steeling

Martin Against 'One 
Man, One Vote Rule'

AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin has asked the 
Texas Supreme Court to declare 
that the “one man, one vote" 
rule totally wiped out a state 
constitutional requirement foe 
legislative districts.

The plea is in the state’s brief 
filed Tuesday in an appeal from 
Dist. Judge HermanJones’ de
cision in Austin that the 1971 
Texas House redistricting bill 
was unconstitutionsd.

Rep. Tom Craddick of Mid
land and the Texas Republi
can party, who won the case be
fore Jones, have until Sept. 27 
to file their brief.

Jones said the redistricting bill 
vioiatad the Texas Constitution 
by dividing several counties

Union Decision 
Postponed By 
Borger Employes

IS THIS A BBCORD? M ri. A. D. Flah, 1000 Buokder 
doean’t know w’hat variety squash it is she planted, btk: 
it’s tu rn ed 'o u t to be a w helping producer. The giant 
squash are jm w in g  from a fenoe-«u{^rted site in her 
back yard. This 42-inch long vegetarian's delight is only 
one of two rapid growing squash she plans to  harvest in 
a few days. '  (S taff Photo)

$8-Million ABM Plan 
Faces New Cbst Cut

By JAMES R. POLK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
88-billion Safeguard antiballistic 
missile system, hit hard by in
flation which has forced a 
year's construction^ delay at a 
major Montana site, faces a 
new coat-cutting fight in the 
Senate.

Senate critks plan to try linv. 
iting spending to two .ABM
bases at Grand Fortu. Ñ.D.,

Falla, Mont., 
all money for

hroogb Dec. 8, and an exhibit 
ly the noted Oklahoma City
rtls t, Joan McCrary. The date ___
tf this fifth annual .Arts and, kwfts Fair. spon.sored by the! |H DALLAS 
association for the benefit o( 
oeal and area artists and 
raftsmen, was set for the 
teekend of Dec 4 and 5.

Tho annual Membership Drive 
rill begin Oct. 1, under the 
droction of Mrs. Eben Warner, 
drs. Johnson announced.

and Great 
eliminating 
other sites.

They are buoyed by specula
tion that the strategic , arms 
limitation talks may produce 
an agreement permitting two 
U S. ABM bates and a Russian 
.ABM shield around Moscow.

Work is alreadv stalled at

Judge Denies Request 
On Busing Plan Delay

Quofotions 
Stock Morkot
fM'mA mjr

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas| city council and the Dallas'Tran- 
Independent iichool District lit System are not going to co- 
must come up with enough buses I operate with the school board,"

11 • m. Ci-rhf«
U ao fl#pr CaMt# Futi'rp« . .

•mItiWft by Am*,illo 0(r.r*% of MPrrUI I tìOll plflH rtnntt arKl baulk. Inc. '
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by next week to transport 7,000 
I  pupils involved in a desegrega-

U S. District Court Judge Wil
liam M. Taylor denied a request 

SI n S11T si 12 si IT I by the school district that the 
VI!»» 2D»7 saw anfT j portion of ni$ dosegrtgsiUon or

der calling for the busing be de-23 m 23 JO K I T  » J »  21 T5 ai no 31 T2 21 «2
ra iMfiutMd \>3
>tmm

WhMltr GiaiA
fhoot 11 22 hu
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?‘a ••meard

locate enough buses in time. 
Taylor said he would order the

pwinf IB 20 N V alnrk markft 
AP* furpithM bv th* Pampa ' of Srimpidcr Botntl Hickman. Inr.an Til and Tal Branda

[ítnrtca

tern, which told the court it 
didn't have the necessary buses, 
to cooperate in providing trans
portation.

“ It has not been conclusively 
shown to me that the order of 
the court cannot be complied 
wih,” Taylor said.

He told school officials they 
still have many sources from 
which to obtain the buses.

Dallas Transit System general 
manager Wilson C. Driggs ap
peared in court Wednesday un
der a subpoena and said the 
company did not have the equip
ment or the manpower to help 
impieti. the desegregation or
der.

“ I’m not going to assume the

Taylor said.
“ However, if a crutch of a 

court order is necessary, then 
regretfully I’ll enter such.’’

Taylor made the city of Dal
las a party to the suit Tuesday 
by granting its request to inter
vene. City officials wtnted to do 
so as an anti-busing move.

The judge also ruled that 
Mexican-Americans can volun
teer for the majority-minority 
Iransefr program if they com
prise a majority in any achoot 
greater than the percentage of 
Mexican-Americans in the dis
trict as a whole. The district 
is about eight per cent Mexican- 
American.

School officials also reported 
Wednesday that about 70 of the 
1,800 teachers transferred under 
the desegregation plan have re 
signed. Most of them cited the 
hardship of traveling to and 
from the new schools to which 
they were reassigned, officials 
said

Under the plan, the school dis
trict must have a 75-2S racial 
balance in the faculties of all 
schools.

Honolulu Working 
On Plan To Reduce 
Rush-Hour Traffic

HONOLULU (AP) — With 
300.000 cars choking its high 
ways and spewing pollutants 
into ils air, Honolulu is trying 
computerized car pooling in 
hopes of reducing its rush-hour 
traffic by SO per cent or more.

This has been tried on

The Record
Mrs.

CH C^fee

WEDNESDAY
AdmlMtasM

Cheryl P. Yeager, 1919

Mrs. Velma Lee Gtfford, 412 
N. Sotnnerville.

Mr*. Sherry Ann Hafw< 1712 
Holly Lane.

Mrs. Thoma* C. Harris, 
Skellytown.

Mrs. ‘ iva Imofene Abies, 
Pampa

1 ÄC *■*»» ®»y IDEdr, 1712 Holly 
mmm Lane,

NM-t Lee Gabriel, I IM

o«y f m m ,  m  n . io M e r .
OeBbr fwta Myser. Mta^phls. 
*4%  OM Yeafit. 1819

11» Sierra.
Disasissals’

Mrs. June BuUer, 1101 S. 
Sumtier.

James L. Honaker, 1144 
Farley.

Mra. Cora Lawrence, 11» 8. 
Chrlsty.

Léonard Hagerman, 2118 N. 
Zinuners.

Mrs. Donna Kay Edward!, 
Perryton.
OONGRATULATION8,

TO: Rev. and Mrs. Marty 
Hager, 1712 Holly Lane, on Uie 
birth of a boy at 1 :»  p.ra. 
weighing I  tbs t  ozs 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Yeager, 1919 Coffee, on thè 
bhrIÉ ef a baby ^ 1  at 8:94 p.m.

8 Ita. «OH.

smaller scale by businesses and 
individuals elsewhere. But 
Honolulu wants to have the na 
lion’s first citywide and city- 
run computerized car pooling 
system.

The plan was announced this 
week by Mayor Frank F. Fasi 
and it will begin by pooling 7,- 
000 city employes. At the same 
time a campaign is planned to 
get all of Honolulu’s work force 
involved. <*

.A city spokesman said that 
pooling among city employes 
alone will take an estimated 1,- 
000 cars from the streets during 
rush hours.

The procedure Is simple: 
Residents fill out cafds, saying 
where they live and when and 
where they work.

This information will be fed 
Into the city’s computer sys
tem, which will match a resi
dent with four others. They 
then would share the same car.

A key figure in the effort is 
Clay Logos, a marketing repre
sentative for International Busi 
ness Machines here who also 
runs the computer actidties of 
Life of the Land, an ecology 
group involved in the project.

“We’re trying to take a ‘total 
approach*—eoinettaing that’f
never been tried anywhere 
else,’’ said Loges. “We’re get
ting ideas from all across the 
nation and putting it ail togeth
er in one package here. We’ve 
|M  fls» •oaiMSB communities 
Interested and now we’re going 
after the average commuter.”

To do this. Logos said, the ef
fort will include Incentives for 
those who join car pools. One 
could be s p ^ a l  lanes for pool
ing cars to make the ride to 
work and back home ^leeoier. 
Anolbtr possibility Is to assign 
the imime parking spots at city 
agencies and at cooperating 
businesses to cars used for 
pooling.

Great Falla where the gON-ern- 
ment, for a second time, has 
turned down the construction 
proposals as too costly. Army 
engineers say the Montana win
ter will keep the project halted 
until next spring.

The Senate is expected to be
gin its annual )ABM battle at 
the end of, September when it 
takes up the 1972 military au
thorization bill containing 81.1

The Senate Armed Services 
has approved actual 

construcSon money ody for 
Great Falls and Grand Forks, 
with preliminary sitb funds ear
marked for Warrensburg, Mo., 
and Cheyenne, Wyo.

Sen. Stuart Symington. D- 
Mo., lost a bid in committee to 
delete the money lor the Mis
souri and Wyoming sites, but a 
Symington aide said Wednes
day the fight will be renewed 
on the Senate floor.

A similar move failed 53 to 45 
last year after the entire 
Safeguard program had barely 
escaped defeat in a dramatic 
51-50 vote in 1969.

T h e  half-finished -Grand 
Forks base is scheduled to be 
operational in the fall of 1974. 
Its radar system and the Spar
tan and Sprint missiles have 
passed a series of tests in the 
Pacific with flying colors.

Obituaries
.ALTON DAY 

Funeral services are pending 
in Friona for Alton Day, 59, 
brother of Mrs. Verna Cantrell 
of Pampa, who was dead on 
arrival Wednesday afternoon at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital after suffering an 
apparent heart attack.

A native of Whitney, he cam# 
to the l^^iona area in 1940 and 
had lived in Friona since 1946. 
He was engaged in farming.

Survivors include his wife 
Leona; two daughters Mrs. 
Letha Trinen of Bovina and 
Mrs. Wedia Sanders of Abilene; 
a son, Allen, of Wilson; two 
sisters, Mrs. Cantrell of Pampa 
and Mrs. Viola Maciolek of 
Amarillo; and 10 grandchildren.

.THOMAS L. COFFEE 
Funeral services will tie held 

at 3 p.m. Frkiay at the 
graveside, Miaoni Cemetery, for 
Thomas L, Coffee, 61, of Mi 
ami. Rev. Kenneth Coffee, 
p a s t o r  of the Harlen Dade 
Bapttet Church of aSn Aikonio, 
will officiate. Arrangements 

are under the direction of Car- 
michaal-Whatley Funeral Home 

Mr. Coffee died at 2:10 p.m. 
Wednesday in Wichita Falls 
following a two-year illness. 
Born March L UOL Ut Miami, 
he was a ranch employe.

He is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Mark Buzzard 
of Pampa and Mrs. W.R. Brown 
of Dallas; one son, Rev. Kan* 
nath A. Coffee of San Antonio; 
four brothers, Marian Coffee of 
Stafford. Ariz., Dana Coffee and 
Pete Coffee, both of California; 
and Harry Coffee of Texas,- one 
stater, Mrs. Lonni« Sullivan of 
Saigon. Viet Namj an d , in 
grandchildren.

BORGER—City e m p l o y e s  
here will decide on Sept. 27 
whether they wish to becoane 
unionized.

About 30 city workers met 
last night for preliminary 
discussions about grievances 
and decided to postpone their 
decision for another two weeks.

A group of city employes 
earlier had requested union 
asnstance in the settlement of 
39 grievances against the City.

Union attorney Tom Upchurch 
of Amarillo told the city em- 
ployes not to be afraid of losing 
tlieir jobs because of union 
activity. He said an employe 
cannot be fired because of union 
membership.

M ain lj
A b o u t
P e o p le

TIm K*wb Inwitoa rtadora to phona 
ia  or moil Uoma about tha oomlast 
for lacluBloQ t» tàia ooluoia. 

*Indioatao paid odraruainc

The Top O* Texas will bold 
stated meetin)g 7;3I> p.m. today. 
Masonic Hall West Itantucky.

Summer suit sale. PaiLtae’s 
Sports Wear, IIS E , Browning. 
Naw fall suits in.* '

Come to the Patio Arte and 
Drafts -Show, 1021 N. Russell. 
September 3, 4, 5, poStery, wall 
hangings, band painted plaques, 
macramè.*

The College of Humaaities
Honor Roll at the University of 
Texas has announced its honor 
roll for the spring semester. 
The roll includes John Brent 
Worley, 417 Jupiter and Mary 
Margaret Bearden, 2900 Aspen.

LMoving: faraitore, dotittag.
otc. Friday-tm? 2016 WiBtaton '  

Lone Star Squai« Daoelag ha; 
started lessons. Anyono kstar 
ested in attending may come 
out tonight at t  p.m. at Pampa 
Optimist Club or oontact Don 
WooldPidge.*

Season football tickets now oa 
sale. 87.50 per book. School bus 
iness office basement of Pam
pa Junior High. 669-2531.*

Dord FUz art daaset kegia 
Monday September 19, advanced 
and beginner students. 669-998L* 

Quittiag business Sale la pre- 
gress. Don Tenney Interior. Sat
urday September 4, is last day 
Many choice items still availab
le  Further reductions oa many 
items. Some personal items, ad
ded.*

amonj{ two or mwe House dis
tricts.

The state’s brief was written 
by Asst. Atfy, Gen. Pat Bailey, 
who argued the case before 
Jones Aug. 10.

The Constitution says that 
when a county has enough i>op- 
ulation by i t s ^  to justify a rep
resentative, the legislature must 
give It that representaive.

Midhuid County was split in 
half even though it was only 
about 9,000 people abort of the 
ideal population for a House dis
trict.

Grayson County also was split 
in half, although it was slightly 
more than the population re
quired for a representative all 
to itself.

Bailey told the Supreme Court 
that Jones’ decMon went against 
a long line of rulings that judges 
must uphold legislative actions 
unless it is clearly shown the 
legislature acted unconstitution
ally.

ile said the legislature had 
done a “ remarkable job” of try
ing to follow both the Texas 
Constitution and the U. S. Su
preme Court’s “one man, one 
vote” rule.

Th« high court. Bailey said, 
should declare that the state 
constitutional provision against 
dividing counties “can no longer 
be valid” because of the “one 
man. one vote” standard.

“Any other conclusion leads 
inevitably to a procession of 
cases by those wita conceptions: 
that they have devised a less 
defective redistricting scheme,” 
the attorney general said.

The House bill had a popula
tion variance of 9 per cent be
tween the most and the least 
populous districts. Critics of the 
measure asserted it w u  delib
erately drawn to eliminate many 
of House Speaker Gut MuU- 
cher's political enamies, includ
ing Craddick.

'nie GOP produced an .Austin 
high school girl and a Baylor 
University graduate student who 
testified they had drawn House 
redistricting plans that follow
ed the “one man. one vote" 
principle and did not divid« 
counties.

16 Nomnafed 
For S Places 
On Hotel Board

Ballots will be mailed Sept. 
15 to stockhedders of the 
Community Hotel Co,- of Pampa 
for the election of ^ eight 
directors to setve three-year 
terms.

The hotel board at a meeting 
in Coronado Inn yeeterday 
approved 16 nominees from 
which the eight new directors 
will be chosen.

They are: ^  -
George Scott, G.B. Creé Jr., 

F.E. Imel, J.M. Nation, U e  
Fraser, Kirk Duncan, Dr. R.M. 
Ballamy, Dr. M. C. Overton, 
Malcolm Douglas, Joe Fischer, 
Joe Franklin, E.E. Shelbamer, 
Tiavis Lively, Sr., A.J..Beagle, 
V.L. Hobbs and E-L. Henderson.

George Scott, board president, 
said stockholders will be asked 
to return ballots for the final 
count at 10 a.m. Sept. 29.

Floyd Watson, Joe Cree and 
Harvey Nenatiel were named as 
proxies in charge of canvassing 
the election retama.

.MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet 
President Nikolais V. Podgomy 
will lead a delegation of Rus
sian leaders on a “ visit of 
friendship” to Nprtii Vietnam 
in early October, the Soviet 
news agency Tass reports.

The agency did not say Sun
day how long Podgomy would 
stay in North Vietnam, or give 
further details of the purpose of 
the visit.
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By Atiigul
DEAR ABBY: Our middle 

aon, Russell (made-up name) is 
our problem. He is a very in- 
leiagent boy of W who went 
to college for one year just to 
please us, then he quit. “Why 
waste your money and my 
time?” he asked.

His grades were above 
average and he could ha\e 
continued. His reason for 
quitting? He likes to work with 
bis hands. He is now going to 
a trade school and we are so 
disappointed in him. Now, I’m 
not putting down people wMB 
work with their hands, but it 
seems to me a man who works 
with his hands does so only 
because he isn't smart enough 
to work with his mind. Russell’s 
brothers plan to enter a 
profession.

Can you put something In 
your column stating a college 
degree is absolutely necessary 
these days, Abby? After RusseU 
graduates from college he can 
do anything he chooses, but we 
want him to finish college first. 
Thank you.

RUSSELL’S MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Sorry, but 

I Oon’t agree with yon. College 
is not for everybody. If Russell 
likes to work with bis hands, 
that’s w ^ l .  he should do. It’a 
not true those who work with 
tl:eir bands aren’t smart enough 
U work with their minds. Some 
handwork requires as much 
skUl, Uient and braias as many 
professions. Let Rnssell do his 
oWn thing. Happiness Is working 
at that which gives one 
pieasarc.

Vaa Earaa
Doesn’t a man know that this 

turns a wounan off?
TURNED OFF 

DEAR TURNED: If he
doesn't, he should. And if be 
knows, and does it anyway, he 
should be turaed down.

D E A R  ABBY: Do. all
husbands pidk and'nag at their 
wivwa over every imperfection?

My husband nagged mo until 
I jeot ao pounds. Now he 
complains h^ausa nay bust 
went down 3 lactMth.

That wouldn’t be so bad, btit 
his timing is rotVen. He picks 
our moat intimate moments, 
when he ahouki ba telliiSK me 
something he likes about me, 
to bring up his complainta.

DEAR ABBY: After reading 
the letter from "WORKING 
GRANDMOTHER” who wants 
to keep her grandchildren (both 
under ttiree years old) in a 
playpen at her house, I was 
reminded of my problem, which 
is exatotly the opposite:

My child^n's grandmother 
cannot understand why I won’t 
leave my children at her bouse. 
My toddlers would be safer 
playing alone in an abandoned 
mine field. Thera are bleaches 
and other harsh ohemicals on 
tlie laundry room floor, drain 
cleaner and aapirin on a low 
shelf in her bathroom, extension 
cords plugged into the wall 
socket, only lying on the floor, 
and attractive matches and 
lighters within easy reach.

Outside they have cactus and 
oleander landscaping and a 
shallow fish pond. And if a child 
should happen to stick his hand 
thru their chain fence, a dog 
who bites is waiting on (he 
other side.

There are also 20 dozen 
valuable fragile knickknacks 
all over the place ,whicfi if 
damaged or broken would give 
granny cardiac arrest.

So perhaps if she and other 
grandmothers read this they 
will realize why their daughters 
(and. daughters in law) don't 
send the kiddies to Grandma's.

CAREFUL IN CAUFORNIA
DEAR CAREFUL; Perhaps. 

Rut wouldn't It he a lot easier 
U just level with her?

State DAR Acquires 
Historic Plantation
Mrs. W. S- Dixon of Pampa, 

regent of the La« Pampas 
chapter of the Daughters of the 
A m e r i c a n  Revolution, has 
received the following an
nouncement from the state 
organization.

Mrs. Ford Hubbard, State 
Regent, and the members of the 
Board of the Texas Society, 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, have announced the 
purchase of an historic house. 
The Freeman Plantation, in 
Jefferson, Texas. This will be 
the future home for the Texas 
mambers where all past records 
wilt be kept and a display of 
DAR projects maintained for 
the benefit of friends and the 
general public.

Outstanding among the many 
ante-bellum homes on the 
yearly Jefferson Pilgrimage in 
May, the Freeman Plantation 
house is located in a setting

Jeane Dixon
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TENDER SKIN
For those writti sensitive skin 

be eure to pick up on those 
hypo-allergenic skin products 
which are on the market.

n iiD A V . s r P T . s
Your BirthdBy Today: Your comlnjc

)p«r If full of B roBUvaa »pareli fai a 
brttar may of Ufa and m oia elaarly 
dpriiiad undarttandinf. Today a naltvaa| 
follow niatom i and rulaa mota a a t a 
ronvanlant^ than any mill to conftMm. i 
Thay a ia  aaif-suffiriant tn moat m'oyf. 
( la a t  admirara of lha oppoaita aa\.

ARIES (March 31-Aprtl 1»' Eronomy 
of maana and actiona It lha ka.tnota, 
for today. Maka uaa of rauarxaa fathaiadi 
during iha maak: natila guaatinna iattad 
in tha lait thraa da.va. '

TAVRUS tApril 2ivMay » » : 5Vi many 
paopla ba\a a piara for you in thair 
arhaniaa that It may ha difficult to rhixiaa 
until you raflaet on your original fu a li.

GEMINI (May 21-Jttna Carpar
(olna an sa from today *■  hasty chanifas, 
aompatitiva mm as An aoraly stari is 
atronfly favorad as latar h<HJra Iraroma 
quita rmxAdad.

CANCER (Juna 71-July » > : Ra raady 
for abrupt chanras. paihapa aattlamant 
<K an old pi'olilam. Krath onmpatiüon 
la aimoat cartain In any voratamal 
spaclalty.

LEO fJuty O  Auf. 32ir A raatity chark 
la in o rd n . Saa lifa mn M is. >nur rir* 
riimstanra« ■ « thay sra. If >ou ara oot 
happy wtth things, bagm soma plans for 
chanica«.

V!RC,0  (Au|r 2S-Sapt. 23i : Your
prnjarts ar.d obllgstkms «uddanly tiun 
nut tn hold much highar Importanca than 
onrinsUv plannad.

LIBRA (Sapt. T S O rt I M  wail
avhough alofkt; ria ar up datails uf >our 
workwaak. Nohody is roodv for any fiaob 
bright Idaas or last minuta aicpartmanta.

s<X>RP10  Ort »No%-. T il: Givtnr
yorw proiaeta a cbaai'a to mnrk toward 
lha pnala you sat. staady rapabtton of 
rartntiv scquiiad habits produr'#« rasults.

SAGÍTTARIU-S ( No» 32-Üar. 31*; 
flf tha story la qukta wall known; 
howa â«*. tha datails that dor't show sra 
tha most im patsi.t. Ba a bit cauGoua 
on prom.sat of I.Mglarm airangamants

rA PR lfX )R N  r>a< . 37 Jan. 1«*' M i
arwnathinir a<uda fur aavmgs. aqmpmant 
for futura usas Hurvtv your baionfing«. 
plan f«nr laptsram ani c t  anythtn^ tbat'a 
not roaUv tha basU

A Q U A R I U B  tjan . TO-Fab 1RV 
^MViathinc naw m at work in >our ka'al 
anvironmant R\ar>thiti^ muiA ba ra- 
a>amlnad. raraluag as you go.

PIM7ES (Fab. I tM a irh  7D> B r i n g  your 
h lands tofathar for a lak'iaw of tha Last 
faw waaks. Clo«a ranks to mova on to 
a mora affarti\a mray of Bfo. Oiacord 
outworn aquiptnanl.

of is acres of wooded property. 
A ttatural streasn runs through 
the plantation.

Built in 1850, virgin timber 
cut from the plantation was 
used in construction. The hand- 
hewn beams, fourteen by 
fourteen inohes in thickness, 
support and extend the length 
of the building. The first floor 
is old brick with ground to 
eaves pillars. The fourtowering

columns that uphold the roof 
of the suspended porch are built 
of handmade brick. Each of the 
eight original historic rooms has 
a large open fireplace. The 
DAR has obtained the_ bouse 
along with* most of thè originai 
antique furniture.

in recent years a large wing 
has been added to th« rear of 
the original home to provide 
facilities for modern living, 
including central ' air con
ditioning and heating. The 
kitchen, now modernized, still 
has its open fireplace and iron 
kettles.

T h e  Freeman Plantation 
h<lme has been 'awarded the 
plaque of the Historic American 
Building C^ommittee as well as

the Texas Historical Society 
Committee marker. The house 
has been sketched by architects 
of die National Park Service 
and filed in the Congressional 
Librwry as a masterpiece of 
prench-Olonal architecture 
g e n e r a l l y  known as « 
"Louisiana Rniaed Cottage.”

T h e  dedication of the | 
Freeman Plantation will bei 
announced at a later time by 
the Board of the Texas DAR. 
Many notable Texans as well 
as- distinguished guests from 
other Stales will invited to 
participate.

The State Regent, a member 
of the John McKnitt .Alexander 
Chapter of Houston, has 
travelled moet of the summer 
throu^iout Texas in search of 
a suitable.. State House for the 
Texas Society with excellent 
assisUince from many in-! 
terested members. Mrs. Ford is 
a fourth generation Texan and 
in her dedication to the DAR 
Mrs. Ford Hubbard is following 
in the footsteps of her,relative, 
Mrs. Roger Pryor of New York.

DAR PIAWTATION Mrs. Ford Hobbord, regent, Texas State DAR, end Don tester, moyOT
of the city of Jefferson and member of the Texas State Historical Society survey committee, 

stand before the historic Freeman Plontoion hion, recently acquired by the Texas DAR.

CLEANING OLD GOLD
Been married too long? If 

your wedding band has lost the 
sparkle and shin« it had a few 
years back, here's a helpful 
hint. A good way to clean gold 
rings, earrings and bracelets is 
by soaking them in ammonia 
and then brushing the dirt away 
with an old toothbrush.

BARGAIPiS??
This is the season of bargain 

hunter's delight. ‘ Most stores 
have end-of-summer sales in 
which the merchandise is 
greatly reduced. But make sure 
you'r« really getting a good 
buy. Check the product for 
stains, and damages. Don't 
ignore the possibility of style

changes, parUcularly with iboa^^ 
and dresses, .^nd if your weiglrf 
fluctuates greatly, think twio*, 
before buying something for^ 
niict year. ,

Because life isn’t always soft 
your shoes should be.

iWd iiM you 10 ward tormow h a prtr of M QjhUir» a  CobtWs
•omlort, Cobbian baauly. Ibayl b« soR. wbalhar your Ms b or not.

Ancthar ao(t Hmg abou Cobbm: tb« prk»

P.ATCH - - in redwood, multioolor, t e w n  
or black with auede. S-N-L............ ............. $16.99

RTROIiLER — In 
black or oexk with 
gold eyelelB. S-N-L 

f l 5 J 9

Cobblers'̂
'vVmloMlhMMhar

 ̂ I- -

J««l Ttr* of ! /  i  * <n Or
Ow Hbajr Ihoelttag

-  ^BSI á  e jH iU t
JkN Stjrto-OMM mm Q

TW Home el n o n h * i aed R ed Show
I « ~  See Thenl 10» N. Oular 9mM 4i

In 1924, the Dawes Plan for/ 
World War I reparationa WSPF 
signed in Ix>ndon.

C. R. A N T H O N Y  C O

Pre-Holiday 100% Polyester -  54"-58" Wide

KNITS
Values to $4.99

'W i .  $
Tne ea.<i> -cara fabric rtiat looks preat all tticl 
time. 1U)'’„ pol^'cstcr Knits for your fall | 
wardiobe. In solids and fancies.

MEN'S LAMINATED 
NYLON JACKET

54/60" WIDE BONDED ORLON
an Acrylic Knit Fabrics

REGULAR 2.99
Orion Arrylir. Bonded to 
acetal« hacking lo chi'ck 
naging. New rasiiton col-

S m o r t  s o d d t e  s t i t c * ^  
trm s . F ro n t yo k«  e f fe c t , !  
s l a n t  s lo s h  p o c k e t s . ]  
♦wo b u tto n  o d ju fto b ic i  
c u f f s .  N o v e lty  p o t te m  
ro y o n lin tn g  T u rq u o ts « , 
b lo c k , o r  range green, i 
S *z« s  3 6  to  4 6 .

MEN'S PANTS
Button Through Front 
Fashion Flares

Reg. $7.00 $ C 6 6

Choose popular fabrics of brashed cot
ton and Dacron and cotton btendB. All 

> in new colors. Sizes 28 through 38.

L M Q -S lM v a  

D re s s  S k i r t s

eoHo« b̂ wodclelit 
iWti haw* tfreoé 

callart. laa« tiaa.at. 
caavarTibla «affi. $nai 
IX-17, 12/33 tiaava. 
WHifa ar solid colon. 
Mail Oréen aa Wkita 
Only

3 n .* 1 0

Lodies
100% Nylon 

3 Piece
Travel Set

$6.99 Value

Sweel d iw m s hi 100% 
nylon aieepsveai-. 
Soft pa.«ite<l .shades. 

32-40

Boys' Sporf'Dress Shirts
#  Sizes 8-20 #  Vlues fo $5.00

Choose fi-om this variety of knits, 
jx>l.ve»ter cotton blend .»hiits in 
sport or d'l-ess .vtyles. No-imn, 
sixirt sleeves. .Stripes, solids, nov
elties.

Valiiea to $3.99 J  
Short Sleevea 

SixM 8-18

Boys'
100% Cotton
Knit Shirts

88 Ea. BANKAMBUGMW

MEN'S AND BOY'S 
TRACK SHOES

3V

Mripa dMlan an uoarior trail 
**y eanvo* uppata. Ix*iia no-puN ay*. 
Ms, moKlmun« comfort; low cut quor» 
fot» far mug ftf mrer vamp. Non« 
marie. maiMad sola. I-1Z.

1(X)% Ootton. Never needg 
.ironing. Verdoal Miipes 

or design.
New shade«.

A  Complete Selection In Both Stores
II8N . Cuyier| 
Downtown 

PAMPA
ffn//to/nñ. Coronado

Shopping
Center

/ r

r - n
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Fancy Leaf Lettiice
S o lo d  B ow l 
R o m o in o , R td  
L o o f , B u tta r
•och

1

N AN AS G o ld tn  R ipo
Ib» •• •» j ' ' Y

T h o m p so n  S o o d lo s t  

C o lit o r t n o 's  F in t s t
PEARS F in o s t - w -  

B o rr it tf ,  C o l i f

I O n i o n s  U»m rm ty .^  3  »«. 3 3 c  O r a n g o s  Swiìiìs» VolMeia Cd». Pmcy 5  lb«. $  I ,

P u i i R A O R  ? ®  P o t a t o e s  » « « ,  N « ,  K * « . .  5  «H. 4 9 c

RHUBARB Egg P l a n t  , 3 7 c  R e d O r i i o n s . ............................ 2 . 3 9 c

LIj  ̂ Oucumbors SMcysiicen. f c . 1 6 c  Sguash Aeo™, pim tw lekiNg, lb. ........34c
^  m Corn Sweet 6 m . 49c Cabbage Texo. Neey lb. ........... 7c

GREEN BEANS
Instant Coffee .Mexwell HeeM, 10 ei.

5i*r
$1.59

FO O D  CLUB. CUT 
No. 303 C a n ..........

SWEET PEAS GREEN GIANT  
No. 303 Can . . .

P O O D
iH

M O U N T A I N  P A S S  

N o .  3 0 3  C a n ...............

W holt Ksrnol 
or Croom
Goldsn, No.
303 Con

CLUB
*y/«

CHERRIES 4í1“
VAL VITA 
SLICED  
No. 2i/j Can

TOP CREST 
LARGE ROLL

$100

W E GIVE i

CMHLD
BOND

STAMPS

W OODY'S
SAUCE

C o o k in g  75‘
1 3  o z .

BorBQ . ^ A £ , €
13 oz.

POTATO CHIPSFARM PAC  
OR CO RN  CHIPS 
PKG.......................

PAPER PUTES TO RCO  
100 Ct. Pkg.

MAX PAX 
CO FFEE

1 2  O E. 8 9 *

$ 1 7 724 oz.

F A R M  P A C  A S S T . ,  V 2 G A L L O N

MaxweN House 
Coffee

BAR B-Q SAUCE
Ci4b

Block Pepper —
fbod Club

¡Corn Flokes----
^Pood Cluli
:Snock Crackers ____ _ 12 oz. pkg.

.. 4 oz. con 
18 oz. pkg.

Food Club
Mushroom Soup
Topoo

Pood a u b
Moyonnoiso------- ------,—  4*

F O O D  C L U B  

18 O i .  B O T T L E  . . . 3 7

1 ib . c a n

2  Ib. c o n __ _

89*
$ 1 7 7

____ _ c a n  »F« ■

2 5  a .  « 1. 4 - T '

5 9 c

Food a u b
M ix a d  V a g a to b la s N o . 3 0 3  co n S s T

Saylond
S w aat P o to to o s N o . 3 0 3  c o n 5 s * r

Topoo
Fobric Softnee_____33 oz, bot.
Topco
Cleonser------------14 oz. con
Pood Qub Stuffed
Olivos__________________ _ 7 oz.
Food a u b  ^ '
Inftont Teo .............3 oz. jar
Food a u b  • ’
Musford_________... 24 oz. jor
Pood a u b
Swoot Pototoas___ No. 303 con
Gaylotxl 3trawberr>’, Fetch, Apricot
Prasarvas_____________2 lb. ¡or
Food Oub .
Tomotoas ________ _ No. 303 con
Food Club Smooth or Krunchy
Paonut Buttar__________ 18 oz.
Food Oub
Fruit Cocktoil___No. 303 con
Dad’s Delight
Appla ^ u c a ---- No. 303 con
Diet Delight. Chicken or Onion, Choice
Waigfit Wotchart Baaf___ 8 oz.
Dad's Delight
Root Baar ................... Va gol.
Food aiS) Cut Green
Asporogus______No. 300 Con
Luncheon Meet
Traot_____________ _ 12 oz. con
Food OubWhoie Kernel
Com _______ ________ 12 oz. con
lOc <rff
Formulo 409 . .............. 22 oz.
Read’s Plain or Mayonnaise
Pototo Solod 300 con choica
Assorted Flavors
Hl-C Drinks____________ 46 oz

Round 
Chuck 
Beef R 
Stew K

Bath Bar A
 ̂ Did Soo|
, Northern A
' Tissua .

I Com OU Mi
Porkoy _
Soft, Saffk 
Porkoy .

I

Blaoch Purax
Bo Peep
Ammonio___

--------Va gol.
........... Vi gol.

ib- 1420 N. Hobart

SHOP
RIGHT

GUARD
Daodoront

89*
7 OZ.

V^slne 1.5 OC

EYE DROPS

MIRACLE
PRICES

Boxed 100. 61/4 in
ENVELOPES

5 Pc.
IraaMo

KITCHEN SINK SET
$|99Dish Draiasr, SUv«^rart 

cup, Drain Tray, Sotp 
Dish and Dish Mop.

Vt GAL WATER JUG
25cHsinilton Scotch 

With Spout no. n o t ,  Ea.

HOLEPROOF
íxúbschodsp&M^

GIRLS' CREW SOX
Of Cotton/nylon. Sizes 6-SH and S-li

SALE
S P a i r R G B .  $ 1 .7 9 V a lu G

Boys' Haovy Craw Socks
of CoUon/nykm. Wfadte and colors

G«l. Styrefooffl Jug 
no. 1103 Comparo ot $1.35

3 *

HAND LOTION Voiollne tntoniWo Caro 
II o s .___

SALE
3 P a i r R G g . $ 1 . 7 9 V o l u G

Hair

t 0 •••*••* a

Loving C  
Instont Ft 
In Hoir 0

\
• •• f.l'v • ' Í
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FURR'S B\MILY CENTER
* !

St«ok, Furr's 
Protón, ib ._____

7

?

St«ok, Furr's 
Proltn, Ib. ^ —

í.
39c 
14c 
49c 
B9c 
29c 
27c 
S9c
- í | 0 0

59c
p i » »  (

be
32c 
49c i 
42c 
62c ;
5»r i 
73c 
39c 
31ç i 
32c 
49c

TBONE
dïiB STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK

Eajoy The better tender> 
ne«s and flavor of Furr'i 
Porten Beef. It’s cut from 
heavy mature train fed 
ateer»' there’s none finer. 
Doable your money bach 
tnanuitoe. Open 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Furr's Protsn 
lb. ___ _______

iiw
Furr's Protsn 
lb.

1

69

fam iV
t b

CHICKEN SALAD, Fresh Daily n \ _ . _  lb. 1.29
HAM SALAD, Frash Daily_____1_________ lb. 1.49
Pimento CPrelhiE SPREAD, Fresh Daily . .  lb. 1.19 
POTAT OSALAD, Old Fashioned Chunk ... Pt. 69c
COLE SLAW, Fresh Daily _______________ pt. 59c
PINTO BEANS, Fresh Daily_____________pt. 49c
CREAM PIES, Assorted Flavors, None Better  ̂ 96c

Ranch Style Steak Fum troten h. . .... . .. 79'
OuiDe Steak Furrs Pretea No Watte lb.......... $ I « 2 ^

Turkey Portions ». ..... ............. 29'
Shoulder Roast Furrs Pretea Beoelett lb. .. ........89'
Arm Roast . Furrt Proten Fine for Swiss lb.... ...  .. 88

* t

Chopped Sirloin Fine for Bar>B-9>te 1^-___  .98'
Link Sausage Hermel LttI# Sissiert b e x....  ...  54'
Franks Form Peck aH Mesrt 12 ex pkq .__  .............58-
Bologna Form Peck All Meet 12 ex. pkg.,..........  59i
Fish G akes Heot end EeS------ ____________ J  4 l o c i l

Fish Fingers H ^ its  Eor .. 16 ter

Beef Patties Extra Leon I5fer$|.8<'
Corn Dogs H e o tS Io t  ..................................... . . . 8 f e r $ ’

Steak Fingers Hee» & Eot Shurtsnde I 4  ter ^  ^

Hams Food Club 3 lb. can Each . — $2.99
Halibut Fillets ib. 69c
Catfish Fillets ib........ .. 89r
Cheese Lenq Horn Mht. Cut Ib......  ................ 89'
Lunch Meat Farm Peck, All Verities 6 ex. pk9 3 for 89r

r

i  L

HAMS Boneless
Fully

Cooked 89
Round Steak Purrs Proten Ib. 

Chuck Roast Furrs Proten Ib.

Beef Ribs Eifr« Lmh h. 

Stew K êat ..

29c
. e* .« *.«e • ................. .

Vv ...................... i .................W i
•sb f |o z « l Foods....98c Fryers Pretk Dressed Ib________________

.... 58c Bacon ^  »...........  ... 59c U G H
jr.49c PorkChopsumdiyPart78c 5°M.OO

• • ***.'̂ ** * *.* • • • • *  ̂s

••**•* * * SV«* • **

Morton Fresh 
Frozen 32 oz.

to p  Kro*<, C liK ke n . B t t l Tu ikv .v , M ac. o r T u na

4« Pot Pies ...________________eoch
._.. 79c Pork Steak o...........69c 6 «. «n 8P1.00

Top F ixk̂  t>esh FiTiaen 
Woffles _ ____
Top Fixwt Fresh F roaen
Okra ................

lO o i. pkg. 4;’1.0T 
10 o». pk9. 4t’1.0(

SWEET PEAS 
COCACOLA

D«l Monta 
No. 303 Con___

Rog. or King Sizs 
6 Bot. Ctn.
Plus Daposit___

19 Apple Sauce
35‘

EVALUABLE COUPON

Food Club 
No. 303 Con

U1005i1
Bath Bbr Aosorted
Dial Soap___
Northern Assorted
Tissu#_______

bar

roll
Appion Way Cheese
Pizza___ _____ _ 1314 ox. 10c off
Com OU Margarine
Porkay--- ---- ----- ----------H).
Soft, Saffkwer Margarine
Porkoy______________________ Ib.

25c
13c
48c
39c
49c

fv t
Milk __________
Sizing
Magic Spray
Buc Wheata
Csreol ____
[kid Medal
Flour____ _
Food Ckib
M ilk__________
Van Gamp'a
Pork & Boons ~

_ toll con 
. .  20 oz.

____9 ox.
5 Ib.

.. tall con 
300 con

21c
65c
47c
59c
20c
16c

No. 300 can 

. _ 15 oz. can

High Plains
Blackeyes ----
Libby's

, Spanish Rice
Food a id )
Shoestring Potatoes__214 con
Food eSuh Strained
Baby Food ____ _____ _____ joT
Food Club
Coffee Creomer _ 11 oz.

12c
24c
36c
11c
55c

total :
THE DELICIOUS •  

VITAMIN CEREAL  *

Coupon Expires Sept. 7. 1971 O  
liood at Furr’n ®

WITHOUT COUfON •

431
Cl D D O O O O  VALUABLE COUPON Q Q Q 9 9 %

OXYOOL DETERGENT
Giant Pkg. lOc O f f .................. 79

1
t

I

PER-FIT PANTY HOSE
Unconditionally Guoronteed 

for 90 Doys
5 beautiful colon. Navy^BeigeColden Penny 
•Taupe-Brown. If you liked our Amplon Panty 
Howe, you’ll lov« theae. Another fine product 
of Kayaer.Iloth.

OOc LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED. NONE 
SOLD TO DEALERS

BAR-B-Q
GRILL

Poloinn 
Portable 
13-in. Size

it
[ Hak Color Foam
Loving Core 

' Instant Foom 
I In Hoir Color

SHAMPOO
Greet Body 
By Ctoirol 
10 ex.____

19

P R E S T O N E i
• 'I t i  I r c i v c  CII«''**"' I

Prgstone Antî-frgeze
And Summer-Coolant

Mastic GaHon $179
Container m. .     I

,d

SANDW ICH BA G S
Baggies 80 C t. Pkg.......................

1420 N. Hobort

LAWN CH AIR  
PADS

Chois#
Six# —----------- eo.

77
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Swiss st«ak from •conomicol b«tf round pUom  botf «otors.

Swiss Steak Rated 
Labor Day Delight

By AILEKN CLMRK 
NEA t'oad Editor 

Steak in almost any form 
gladdens the heart oif most 
American males. A special treat 
for the Labor Day scene needn’t 
break the family food budget. 
Take a lean, flavorful round 
steak, smother it with mustard, 
fresh tomatoes and onion and 
braise until tender on top of 
the range. This is an economy 
cut from the hind leg of beef 
that makes a perfect companion

-tw

5 L /  /?<ag.e

Fresh Bartlett Pears Provide Contrast When Teamed With CMebw
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 

Associated P reu  Food Editor 
Chicken is always with us 

these days because it suppl,ies 
excellent protein at com* 
paratively low cost. The chal
lenge Is to cook it in new and 
enticlog ways.

The latoat innovation chicken 
recipe to come into oat t e s t  
kitchen follows. It uses inter
esting seasonings plus fresh

Bnrtlett pears and they add 
welcome flavor oontre**, Be
cause little fat Is used in this 
B 4 M  Chicken with Fresh 
Pehrs recipe, calorie-counters 
will apivove it.

By the way, we’ve discovered 
another refreshing way to use 
lirm-ripe freab Bartlett fua/rs: 
add them to potato salad. A 
food editor friend of ours
tnought up this combination

and it’s well worth trying. 
BAKED CHICKEN 

WITH FRESH PEARS 
2 frying chickens (each about 

3 pounds), quartered 
'Butter and salad oil «
Salt And pepper
1 cup dry white wine
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
4̂ cup minced fresh dill

2 tableipoont minced fresh 
mint

1 teaspoon dry mHiti 
4 firm-ripe Bartlett

pears
Wash and thoroughly dry 

chicken. Brown chicken in a 
large skillet, in a  small amount 

butter and salad oil, over 
ittkoderate salad,
f  ’Transfer chicken to a large 
casserotg or Dutch oeMi, 
spriakflng with salt and pcfiper. 

Skim off excess fat in skillet;

awl

to
lew hMl le ttrt d
Off iMat atlr In 
dill, Biiet aed ■ 
pour over chicken.

Cover tightly and bake in a 
preheated ST^^gree oven lot 
45 Okiautes.

Pare, halve and core pears. 
Add pear halves to casserole 
and baste with liquid in baking 
dish.

Protein, Vitamins And Mineral Found 
In Seafood Rated Good For Everyone

,\;;STrN -  whether the goal 
is weight control or budget 
control, a homemaker would be 
well advised to follow the 
example of dietitians by using 
portion control This is the

\egetable
SUCCULENT 

SWISS STEAK
2 pounds beef round steak 

tl-inch thick)
Salt
Pepper
2 teaspoons prepared 

mustard
n large tomatoes
1 large onion
Cut beef into 6 portions Trim 

off excess fat from beef and 
blown fat in skillet Discard fat 
and brown beef in drippings. 
Sprinkle beef with salt and 
|)e()t)er. Spread mustard on 
b e e f .  Slice and arrange 
tomatoes and onion over beef. 
Cover. Simmer about 1 to IMi 
hours until tender, adding a 
little water if needed Makes 
6 .se rv ings .

of de« uling haw large« 11. Regan Building. Aust
a portion is adequate to insure 
good nutrition and apfietite 
satisfaction without wasting 
food or overeating.

Most kitchen-tested recipes, 
including fltose of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
gK'e the number of portions 
served If your family is larger 
or smaller you can easily figure 
how to increase of decrease the 
reci|>e

R e c ip e s  developed and tested 
by hom e econom ist .\n n  Holden 
o f the P a rk s  and W ild life

is highly nutritious. After you'
ve tried this one you can obtain 
more free recipes by sefiding 
your mane and address to; 
Seafood Recipes, Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department. John

Texas 78701.
BROILED FLOUNDER

pounds flounder fillets 
or other fresh fish fillets

*̂4 cup melted fat or oil '
1 teaspoon salt 
dash pepper
2 cans (4 oz. each) 

mushroom stems aqd 
pieces, drained

1 cup grated cheese
2 t a b l e s p o o n s  chopped

parsley
Cut fillets into serving-size

Department gene’ally serve s ix ' portions Combine fat, rail and 
people. Entree recipes using. pepper; mix thoroughly. Chop 
fish will call for two pounds m u s h r o o m s .  C o m b i n e

Patio Supper Hosts 
Serve Grill Steaks

of fillets to serve six people 
If a young bride is cooking for 
two it would be a safe bet to 
rut the recipe in half and to 
buy one pound of fish fillets. 
Just a salad or hot vegetable

muahrooms, cheese and parsley. 
Place fish on a well-greased 
broiler pan and brush with fat. 
Broil about three inches from 
source of heat for three to four 
minutes. Turn carefullv and

P.\TIO SirpPER 
Grilled Economy Steak 

Corn on the Cob 
Salad Bowl 

Peach Shortcake 
Beverage

E C O N a X T V
STEAK

A lesiy marinade gives for
thright flavor.

1 e n v e l o p e  sk)pp>-joe 
aeaoonmg mix 

4  cup salad oil 
Vi Clip cider vinegar 
1 round or chuck 

^ steak, about I'x 
inches thick 

Meat tendenzer

would round out the menu at j brush with (at Broil threeto 
a low cost. It won’t round outi four minutes longer or until fih 
your f i^ re  because fish is low I  flakes easily when tested with 
in calories. a fork, flpread mushroom

Here is an example of a ! mixture on fish and broil two 
recipe wrhich can be cooked I to three minutes longer or until 
quickly has tew ingredients an I lightly browned. Serves six

Reuben Sandwich Is Complete Meal
Bv AILEEN CLAIRE 

NEA Food Editor 
A baked sandwich dish gives 

evervone lime off to enjoy the 
L a b o r  Day aclivities. A 
variation of the famous Reuben 
sandwich is layered and usually 
deep-fried. This sandwich is a 
complete meal with potatoes. 
Swiss cheese, corned ^ e t  and 
sauerkraut, all made more tasty 
with a tomato sauce with 
onions

REI BEN SANDWP H 
bake

2 18-ounce) cans tomato
sauce with onions 

2 teaiipoons horseradish 
*2 teaspoon salt 
2 cups sliced cooked

potatoes
1 (1-pound) can

sauerkraut, drained
2 cups shredded Swiss

cheese
2 ‘3-ounce 1 packages 

sliced corned beef
4 or 5 s lic e s  ry e  b read , 

cubed
Mix together tomato eauce 

with onions, horseradish and 
s a l t . ;  set aside Arrange 
potatoes in lightly greased 12- 
quart shallow baking dish. Top 
with sauerkraut, then half of 
tomato sauce mixture and 1 cup| 
cheese. Cover with corned beet 
slices; pour remaining tomato i 
sauce mixture over beef and top
with bread cubes

lOLLAR STORES
n

'Homt of the 'I'aiuc ‘’Huntexà.

31/2 01. . .Reg. Dry or Oily . . .8 9 c  Value

Twie As Nice
SHAMPOO

— DsMible Edge 
SUPER STALM-fcss

BLADES
w/FREE RAZOR

00

20 Count
ALKA SELTZER
PLUS
COLD TABLETS

98c Value
00

Mennen StickDeodorant
L75 O Z. in $1 VALUE

klittM PricM Good
ip t . 2 , 3 , 4 , 1971

213 N. Cuyitr 
669-9002

DUCKWALL’S
Pr- i -

•il* î|% H * I

I i  ’ ? I '

BIG DAYS

Limit 1 with Coupon
• V r  f rfor trying
SCRIP
PAY *

N  om.Y

is»«»

t m  A 7H m »  lY im iH I-w

uSngttwea

Limited Quantities ■
Prices Subject To |

1 Stock On Hand , « -

This mail-in offer form MUST accompany roqwoat. MaN (os 
KOROITE 75g REFUND OFFER,
P.O. Box 4324, CLINTON, IOWA 52732.

V M U A Btt COUPON

Enclosed it  the yellow Kordite premium seel from the beck of 
the pecKege. Pleete tend me my 75g refund.

Sept. 2 ,3 ,4
fliytSA Gtayei

with Extra Right Hand

Sept. 2 ,3 ,4  
Pepsodent Toothbruéh 

Adult Size
[Medium or 

Hard

limit: One rtiund per family or iddrtts. Offer expiras Decambar 31,1971,
and is food only in itoaiaphic area (U.S.A only! in which this form it 

d.Voi....................................................................................

$1.49 Value 
I Limit 1 with Coupon

Ivévia IDUCKWALL’S >1^

69  ̂Value 
iim it 2 with Coupon

displayed or idvartisad. Void whara prohibitad, taxed or lastrktad. LaMt 
lubmittad without this efitr form by clubs or organizations will not be 
honortd. Duplicate requests will constitute fraud. Theft, diyartiMb 
reproduction, sale or purchase of this Iwm is pr*Aihit«L
Scrap iagi art a pradactaf MoUl Cbemical

DUCKWALL’SP C ) «  FOR KITCHEN CLEANUP F i l l  TIE 10SS AWAY'

fÂOiUMM V A lU A B l l  COUPON
Sept. 2 ,3 ,4

Ctpse-UpToothpaste S | ;  
^  V Rad or Mint

Sep t.2 ,3 .4
Noxzema 

Skin Cream

noxzema
$1.09 Value 

Limit 2 with Coupon
DUCKWALL’S

'$ 1.59  Value 
Limit 1 with Coupon

89^ Valu«
12 with CouDon

DUCKWALUS DUCKWALL’S
VAIUAIIE COUPON

Sept. 2 ,3 ,4
Tampax

Regular or Super“ i l l
VAIUABIE COUPON

Sept. 2 ,3 .4
Buffer in 

100 Count

VAIUABIE  COUPON
Sept. 2 ,3 ,4  
GiHetta Teohmatl« 

[Adjustable Ran>r Band]

107
$1.43 Valu#

Limit 1 with Coupon
$1.67 Valut 

Limit 2 with Couponbeavvea ■ we wee wwaŵ wee  ̂ —...... ~ ------------ r  — • ■ «

I [5
'$1J9V a(u«  

Lim it 2 with Coupon
DUCKWALL’S DUCKWALL’S

VAIUABIE COUPON
Sept. 2 .3 ,4

Secret 
Anti Parspirant

Sept. 2 .3 .4
Lilt Special 

Home Permanent

VAlUABli COUPON

$1.59 Value 
Limit 2 with Coupon

Sept.2,3.4
Sudden Beauty Hair Spray 
Ragular-Supar-UheoaniKi

$1.89 Valut 
Limit 1 with Coupon

> l> i n  E ianaftS T f ü m ï  flianS

$1.15 Value 
Limit 2 with Coupon

DUCKWALL'S
VAIUABIE COUPON

Sept. 2 .3 .4
Johnion'i No More Tangles J 

Cream Rinse

Sept. 2 ,3 .4
Vaseline 

Petroleum Jelly : Vanishing Formula']

$1.39 Value 
Limit 2 with Coupon

694 Value
Limit 2 with Coupon

984 Value 
1 1 with Coupon

UCKWALL’S DUCKWALL'S DUCKWALL'S
VAIUAIIE COUPON

Sept. 2 ,3 ,4
Puffs Prints 

175’s

I * V s \ \ \ l \  Sept.2,3.4 f l l
Envelopesand 2 | | k —  
WritingTablet f

VAIUABIE COUPON
swit. 2 , 3 . 4

Chermin Napkint 
60 Count

374 Value 
Limit 4 witli Coupon

984 Value

DUCKWALL'S
i  ! Limit 2 with Coupon €  g

154 Value 
Limit 4 with Coupon

DUCKWALL'S
V A lU A B l l  COUPON VAIUABIE COUPON '

Sept. 2 ,3 ,4
Jergens Lotion 

with pump

$1.69 Value 
Limit 2 with Coupon

.e«pt. s, s, 4 
Band Aid 

Sheer Strips
|<

e»pt. X 1, 4 .
Scope I 

Family Size ,

X opeI

DUCKWALL'S
984 Value 

Limit 1 with Ckxjpon
DUCKWALL’S

$2.05 Value 
'Lirrut 1 with Couc1 with Coupon

VAlUABll COUPON
Sept. 2 ,3 .4  

Thermos Bottle 
Pint Size

SepL2,3 ,4
Knit Dish Cloths 

Slightly Irregulars

$2.29 Value 
Limit 1 with Coupon

DUCKWALL'S
164 Value 

Limit B with Coupon

t. 2 ,3 .4  
Blu-Fluah

Bathroom Bowl Cleaner tt 
Deodorizer

8d4 Value
Limit 1 «rith Cqupon

DUCKWALL'S DUCKWALL’S

À

If
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CHIPS
Kountry 
F rM h

R«9 59c ,
10 oz. bog

King Size

Í.V*. -i

k^-2

Í Í-1

F $ 1

•va. •î .j '-i. .♦■tí ?<■!. ,

Bolfle Carton

Fv>i

r ^ l

'̂ 1

ŷ
. 

^ 5 ^

V . . . .
,'."i '»Ji-.ii?.- .

>̂•.'9“ ÎÈ

'̂ J
‘F Hamburger 

Hot Dog
BUNS

Kountry 
Fresh, 8 
Count Pkg.

n ?

SALE; GLOVER'S MEATS

i;:l
SPARE RIBS 
LUNCHEON MEAT 
HOT LINKS 
BOLOGNA 
FRANKS

Olovtr't 
Sim N, Ltm , 
Mtoty

Olovtrt 
5 Vorittitt 
4 ex. Pl(9s.

G levtn

All Meat

Ppund

fk«».

Pound

Glovers-...-______. . . . A l l  Meat

12 01. pkf.

12 ox ¡»kg.

4 4 -

Barbecue Sauce 
Paper Plates

i—"

jPaper Tewles

Pickles 

Olives

Heinz
Aset. Flovors 

16 oz. Betties

Dixie, Whiti 
40 Count Pkg.

Bounty
Aseorted Colors 
' Jmiibe Roll

Kosfier or Polish Dill 
Heinz, Quort Jar

Kimbetl's, Number 606 
' 5 oz. Bottle

V.I.P. Brond 
Frozen 
Tender

Bean Dip 

Cookies

Ears in pkg.

Keebler 
Assorted 

Mix or Match

Gillette Foamy 

Deodorant

Kimbell's 
8 Ounce Can

Bogs

Regulor, Mint or 
Lemon-Lime 
11 oz. Con

Dial Anti-Perspiront 
6 oz. Con

Royml Onk 
With |2JM) Purcham 
or More Exclodbig 
Cigorettoo

Charcoal Briquettes

10 “■'■•’ 28*
L M t:  X P to M

Chili Hot Dog Sauce
5”1Austex 

10 oz. Cons

Lipton's Instant Tea
49*

100% Pure Tea 
3 oz. Jar

Foodway Has Hie Freshest and Largest Selection of Produce in Pampa!. .

AVO CA D O S
Juicy Peaches................ 49c lb.
Seedless G ra p e s .......... 59c lb.

Grapefruit.........................29c lb.
Cherry Tomatoes____ 59c Ctn.

Creamy, Ripe

Corn-on-the Cob . . 2  ears. 25c 
Kentucky Beans.............. 49c lb.

Each

Leaf Lettuce.................29c eE.a
Leaf Lettuce ...................29c ea.

■/“ ■

)P>

W e allocate ̂ quantities only to give all our customers an equal opportunity to buy at these low prices.

m

f- K.
VV-

Jo in  th e  In f la t ib n  F ig h t e r s . .  •

ft*« ]uit like getting a taieej'

Prices Effectivo:
Sept. 2, 3, 4, 5, 1971

Store Hours: 8 to 8 Doily -  Sundoyt 10 to 6

IN PAMPA
900 N. DUHCAN

1 '

-
si

A
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10j)00 Expected 
To Attend Rodeo 
At Boys' Ranch

LAST MONTH IN HISTORY
MwlillMclMa■üIm W  a

• «IV ÍH ha a
I UckkaMi hM

Approximately 10,000 persons 
are expected to visit Cal 
Farley’s Boys Ranch over the 
Labor Day weekend to watch 
the boys put on their 27th an 
nual Boys Ranch Rodeo.

It is the only rodeo of iU 
kind in the nation in which all 
of the contestants are bo>s 
riding calves, steers, brahma 
bulls and bucking broncs. Older 
boy compete on professional 
rodeo stock and all of the 
judging is under R C A. rules. 
All of the 375 boys now at the 
Ranch have a part in the rodeo, 
either as contestants or working 
In the many behind-the-scenes 
activities.

Kach rodeo performance will' 
begin at 2:30 both Sunday and 
Monday afternoons, and big 
bar-be-^e beef sandwiches will 
be prepared and sold by the 
boys for only |1. The rodeo is 

traditional homecoming

Ah NaIS »  
■ talara Saa

. Naltaastaa liAlüHiMMlaaCay 
. anaM wtih. li lla  las 

iiiwaaa WltaaSaas

lilrlka
aa arfeeSMes ke 
aaaagwMSrráM̂

-------- MajratlM.
w r af Haa YaA Ow
aaalal

'Wall!

StaA

laeiaasdSt-

tTw iiili
_____ will

kaaa la lV IiW i allk kiMaAs

for the more than2,500 boys who 
have Uved at the Ranch since 
it was founded by Cal Farley 
in 1939.

Reserved box seat tickets for 
tC .10 are available at the Boys 
Ranch office. 600 West 11th St. 
in .Amarillo, or can be obtained 
bv writing to Cal Farley’s Boys 
Ranch, P.O. Box 1890) Amarillo, 
Texas, 79106. General admission 
will be $1.50 for adults and 73 
cents for children.

Smith Appoints Aide To Succeed Dies Jr.
AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Preston 

Smith announced Wednesday 
the appointment of his legal 
aide, Robert Bullock, as secre
tary of state to succeed Martin 
Dies Jr.

The disclosure came while 
the governor was in Mexico 
City.

Dies resigned a.s secretary of 
state

Radio & TV

ss of .Sept. 2, to bet lime 
chief justice of the Court ol Civ
il .Appeals in Beaumont.

The secretary of state gets 
S26.000 a year which will in
crease to $28.000 a year at the 
end of the wage-price freeze.

Bullock is a graduate of Hills
boro High School and Hill.sboro 
Junior College. He received his 
RA degree in management and

economics from Texas Tech in 
Lubbock in 1965, and graduated 
in the top five per cent oi his 
class at Baylor University Laiw 
School in 1958.

He was a member of the Tex
as House for two terms from 
1956 to 1968. Bullock was on the 
Revenue and Taxation, Oil and 
Gas, Game and Fish, Labor, 
Cnnstltutlonal Aineiidiiiciits and
Highways and Roads commit
tees.

Bidlock was partner in a Hills
boro law firm from September, 
1938, to .August. 1956, when he 
resigned to lake partnership in 
the law firm of Tunnell, Bullock 
& Jeffus in Tyler.

Bullock was general counsel 
af the Texas Automobile Deal-

•rs AsaociaUon from June, 1961, 
to January, 1963, when he re
turned to the private practice in 
Austin.

He was in private practice un
til July, 1987, when he was 
named division chief, anti-trust 
and consumer protection divi
sion in the office of the attorney 
general of Texas. He resigned 
in February, 196», to work in
Smith’s first cmnpaign for gov
ernor. Bullock has been legal 
counsel to the governor since 
Smith was inaugurated.

In 30 B.C., Cleopatra com
mitted suicide by letting an asp 
bite her.

In 1637, the religious liberal, 
Anne Hutchinson, was banuhed 
from Massachusetts.

Registration 
At Borger FPC  
Through Sept. 10

Area .Schools 
Present Pins 
To Workers

Read The News Classified Adt

sonnel of 
Skellytown 
Wednesday 
pins were

Registration at Frank Phillips 
C o l l e g e ,  Borger,, continues 
through Sept. 10.

No person will be admitted 
to a Monday, Wednesday, or 
Friday class after Sept. 13; or 
a ’Ibdsday-'itiursday class after
Sept. 14, without written per- 
misaion of the Academic Dean.

Evening students must be 
attending class on the first day 
that the class meets after 
Friday, Sep. 10, 197ft and will 
not be admitted to class after 
that date unless he has written 
permission from the Academic 
Dean.

SKELLYTOWN (gpl) -  At 
the annual breakfast for per- 

the ftftiite Deer- 
Schools, held on 
morning, service 

awarded by R.W. 
Standefer, Jr., superintendent of 
schools.

Personnel who .had served 
fiva, 10, 15, or 20 years were 
presented pins, made with years 
imprinted end stones for 
respective years of service to 
t h e  White Deer-Skellytown 
Schools.

T w e n t y - y e a r  pins were 
presented to David Grayson, 
Lawson Shaw, Miss Bertha 
Standridge, and Mrs. Proxie 
Hendricks of White Deer, John 
Banks, Howard Moore, Mrs. 
Mary (Cowart) Veale, and Mrs. 
Ellen Cofer of Skellytown.

F i f t e e n - y c a r  pina were 
presented to; Mrs. Lois Hughes 
T h o m a s  Bates, Kathleen 
O’Keefe, and Mrs. Marguerite 
Hudgins, White Deer. Those 
f r o m  Skellytown receiving 
flfteen-year {rins were Mrs 
Evelyn Evans, W.H. Evans and 
Mrs. Vlfgie MeUee. -----------

Ten-year plpa were presented 
to W.R. Burdiam, John T. 
Morris, Altus Keahey, Roy 
Simmons, Mrs. Dorothy Me 
Murtray, Mrs. Edith Morris, 
Mrs. Iva Ruth Reid, Mrs. Bortie 
Gallegly, Miss. Mary Nelms, 
M i s s  Lometa Odomand, 
Josephine Milikien and Mrs 
Helen Bank.s of Skellytown.

B.v CA'NTHIA LOWRY
AP Telavisloa-Radlo Writer
H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) -  

Ra>mond Burr soon will start 
h:v fifth season playing a crusty 
Km Francisco jxilico detective 
named ironside. The off-camera 
Burr, however is involved In 
work for the handicapped, 
running a South Seas island, 
and raising orchids.

An active man whose en
thusiasms are as large as his 
physical frame. Burr has a l s o ; "  
found a new cause, one which ■  
has emerged logicaily from his I I  
experiences in the role of a man m  
permaaantly paralyzed from the . |  
waist down by a killer's bullet, j 

"The handicapped are one o f |H

COMPLETE STOCK

Bicycles 
10% OFF

I I 4 N .  CUYLER 669-7478
Specials Good Thru SafurdayI

LARGE SELECTION 
LAY-AWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS

GlHette Fuemy

SHAVE
CREAM

the biggr:>t minorities in this 
country." he *aid. "We’re 
trying to call attention to some 
ef their special problems. We’re 
agitating for changes in building 
codes so that doors will be built 
vride enough for wheel chairs.
Right DOW it is almost im- 
poasible for the handicapped to 
get chairs into telephone booths, 
polling booths or even to use 
public toilets.

“ We have some local | 
legislation started to widen 
entrances to public buildings.
We’re campaigning for ramps 
instead of curbs at cross walks.
We think there should be at 
least a percentage of rooms in 
apartment houses and hotels 
built *0 people in wheel chairs 
can got around without help.”

The actor's knowledge of the ■  
dey-by-day problems of the ®  
crippled has been accumulated |h  
• ver ‘‘Ironside’s ’ run on NBC.
Since the handicapt>ed identify: —  
with the heroic detective. Burr ■ Reg. 89c 
Hi oereful that the capabilities 
of this man wlio has lost the |

m f
Chodo«

Cbewable

Multiple
Vitamin

Maclean's, King Six#
TOOTHPASTE

Regular or Speem im t

SCOPE
Maurtiwath 
12 Ounces 
Reg. 1.29

6 9 *

HALO
HAIR

SPRAY
Reg. 83c

3 9 *

Wilkinson
Bonded

RAZOR
& S Bias«

W ith  $2.00 Refund 
O ff«r Inside R h f .

$39.95 Arvin All 
Transistor Radio

$2588

3 Piece
SILVER SERVICE

Reg. 49.95 199

KODAK X-25 INSTA.MATIC

CAMERA
OUTFIT

.AuUmuitic Film .Ads-anw

M

-.í¿\ 1

1 3

Alberto VOS 
Hair Dressing

tq. 59̂1.15 e #  #

Reg. 1.25 
Breck Bosic 

TEXTURIZER

6 9 *

Allerest
Toblets
For Sinon 

t  Hsiyfever 
24’n

Rng.
$1.4»

legs are ne-.er ]UM of his 
«saggerate'i

Wban there Is any que.stion.i 
K 1» referred to one of t h e ' _  
p r  o g r  a m consultants, a 
paraplegic in his 50s who texts- 

ae*ne. If he can go through ■  
It, It stays in the show. If not. 
k  Is l««n-itten. »

PiySrtHi:
Priatoen Feminine H><irirae

DEODORANT
SPRAY

T e le v is io n  ¡I

n e d u l c  |g

■4—T—10 Newt, Weather 
ft SporU 

' 4—NBC PlayKouw 
-Aliai South and 

JOOM

120-30 Kodak Color

Slide Film

Day In.a.Day Out Heard-Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain

LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS

Reg. 7.97 GaL 
Velvet Supreme

WALL

37

ramlly Affair

id* 
lovte 

la
lam 12 

August 
lA ■

BWi, WMthar. 
apotts

By CarvQB '  
Harvey 
The UgM 
SUvery Moon’’ 
Barrett 
larvey 
Maaoa

PLANTER'S REDSKIN
PEANUTS

60 OUNCf SIZE
$ |5 9

EVEREAOY “D" CeU

Reg. 99c Suave

HAIR SPRAY 47*

Reg. 1.55 Tegrin

SHAMPOO 87*

Reg. 1.59 Secret S|>rny 87*DEODORANT
Reg.. 159.Balm Barr 97*CREME LOTION

OaWew

Inni

165 Tablets

Reg.
$2.1»

Jumbo 280 2 Ply

KLEENEX TISSUE
boxes

Batteries
Rog. 30c

Complete || 1 PrBtton«Stock ' V̂  * DROP V AntiBillfords r CLOTH \ FroftM
'/« OFF 1 f $1.79

IIÌL j II CMIImi
N«w Supor Sisft 

PRBLL SHAMPOO 
Reg.
1.99

LiniE BOY’S

MEN S end 
BW BOY'S

MEN’S , 
BOY'S 
and
YOUTHS' 
CANVAS.. .

S itae

,V ,  , f j . t t .

LADIL^ '
and
TEEN'S

Misafta and
CMidren*» Sites

1327 N. HOBART

V ■

,0 i- -
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